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ABSTRACT

A study using Saudia Arabian Nationals learning English as a second
language was conducted to test the valise of the "Superlearning" techniques as
suggested in Ostrander and Schroedei's book. Superlearning. The specific
techniques of relaxation, syfichronized music, and synchronized phrasing were
used for treatment and comparisons of student achievement scores were used 'for
the measurement of results. Results indicate a slight significance with the
cumulative effects of the treatment, but nb conclusive evidence suggests that
use of the "Superlearning" techniques with this population wassvaluable.
Additional research is needed.



Purpose -of the4(htudv
. ..,

. . ,:;',

The purpose of the study. was to compare the effects.7orseleetedSuper-
learnin; techniques on the xetentionof technical vocabulary by Saudia Arabian
studenth studying English as a second la age. :The:results of the study were
expetted to be useful in determining:whgther.the use of a.basic superlearning
technique orlsolated factors of the basic technique would be advantageous in

)
the learning of technical ocabulary by Arabic speaking males learning English
as a second language. The research was conducted at.Pueblo Community College.

. ,

.Background and Significance
8 '

Pueblo CommunityCollege is a state supported institutionwhichs located
in the city of ueblo, Colorado. Current-MU-time entollMents afount to 500
iecontary stud is in special vocational training and approximately 1,300,
post-secondar students., The institution has recently become an aUtonotious
inst,itu on of higher education resulting from a separation: with. Univer7
sity o Southern Colorado (PCC Catalog, 1982-83, p? 7).

. .

.Pueblo Community College is in.a growth mode and hasredentlytaken action
to. link withlmsiness,.industry, and the militarttO develoi a-significant
activity in contract training. It was in this interest.that Pueblo Community
College signed an agreement with:the-Internatiorial Education Management Cor-,
iporation to host an-English as a Second Language. Center on the, C011ege
Campus- The groupof-EiL students copsisted of twenty-one employees.ottie
Saudia AirlineECompany.. All of the students were Saudia Arabiih nationals
and had received 'approximately four.weeks of EngliSh training at the Center:

It was the interest of Pueblo'Communitygollegand the'Internitional
EduCation Managemen.Corpotation to examine any feasibldteaching methods oi
techniques which could:result in greater learning efficieficyAnd effectiveness.

The results of the.study have been supplied to the ColleWaeins of-in-.,
struction, to International Education Management officials,and to thejaculty
of the English, as a Secoina. Language Center. -The results'will also be pre-
limited to the College secondary and post-secondary faculty during a,regularly
scheduled in-service development workshop during the Fall of 1983.

The significance of superlearning has been a populaeTtopic of recent
educational research and debate. To be surit-, educators'-of language in
struction acrossthe United States havebeen-eripecially.excited abast the.

prospects of rSuperlearning" Since the Ostrander and'Schroeders hOok of.e..the

same name was published in 1979. Research studiesusing the t'Superlearnirig"
techniques have.been collectively-inconclusive, yet the subject has scarcely
been researched enough to make any final determinations about the'..

. effectiveness of the methods presented, (Benitez-Bordon & 'others, 1976;
Bancroft, 1972; Kline,,-1976; and Wagner and Tilney; 1982). 'The 'Benitez-Bordon
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stud es'support.the.call'for additional research and the. study concludes
that 'both the indi vidual and cumulative effects of the trea ment, i.e.,
suggestion, synchronized music, and breathing is significant for English
speaking persons learning Spanish 'vocabulary. Kline's extensive study
involving highschool students attempted to discover the best:method for:.
applying ozanov's technique. The study did not state conclueibns,, but
greatly supported the idea of additional studies on more effective learning

'methods. . The Lozanov approach t, rapid learning spawned most of the present
interest in the subject; including that of Ostrander and SchrOeder.Lozanov's .

approach, more commonly called "Sugge,etopedia," is reported used in the
Soviet' Union and in'Bulgaria and involves the use of relaxation exercises,
vocal synchronization of the teacher, and synchronized'mUiac. The use of
these techniques in the claserpoth reportedly increases learning rates by
creating iOieutoicigical harmony between the left and right cerebral
hemispheres of the brain. The aivaas,of vocabulary and language retention have

'been reported to be especially conducive to Lozanov's techniques.

National' interest in,the subject appears to be'on the increase and a,
journal on the broad subject area is now being published by an educational
society in Iowa: The society, named SALT for Suggestive,--AcCelerative Learning
and Teaching, also provides teacher training and hosts International con-
ferences, The experiment at. Pueblo0Community-Collegeused.the.technique.
suggeSted, in the book Superlearning in an effort.to test its utility in
teaching technical English vocabulary to Saudia.Arabian Nationals.

Definition of Tends

Class session,. A 50 minute formal classroom meeting of students and an
instiuctor.

-Grade achievement, The mumerical score achieved on a written examination
that is administered to all students.

)5/
Population, The number of students involved iI the study, i.e.., treatment

and control groups.
A

Superlearning, A popular title ascribed to a learning technique developed
. in Bulgaria by Dr. G. Lozanov which involves the use of music, relaxation, and
rhythmic speaking to increase retention pf factual material. Sometimes
referred to as.autogemici..

Technical vocabulary, English words commonly'used in technical or work-
'related, screwdriver, gear,.transmission.

e t

Independent variable, The applicationeof telaxationtraining, music, and
rhythmic speaking in the classroom.

c' 5
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Dependent variable, The grade achievement of studentq involved in the
sttidy.

Subjects
s.

The sample population used in the study involved 14 Saudia Arabian
nationals enrolled in two sections of 50 minute technical vocabulary classes
held at:Pueblo Community College./ The students were male, between the ages of

.18 and 21 years of age. The class sections were taught and administratively
operated by the International Education Management Corporation. Both sections:'
were taught five days weekly-in-the mornings. The students' were nOt'selected
randomly, but the treatment group selected was normally viewed ak the lower
achievfeggroup due:to previous non-technical vocabulary testing.'HeweVer,
the pre-test on technical vocabulary indicated that the ireatiOnt4roup had a
swan score slightly above that of thecontrol group. Both class SeSOtions
received identical subject matter and were taught by the same instructor.
Each class section had met for approximately five class sessions' ontechnical
vocabulary training before commencement of the study. ,

Design
4

,
A quasi-experimental design was used in the study since it was recognized

that there were many uncontrolled variables which might contribute.to bhe
effect on the dependent variable. Further, it was recognized that the simple
populations were derived from two major grou0s, English language classes, that
were already established and were not randomly selected by the researchegioun

/- IPFrom these two class sections, one-was randoMly selected by the flii of a,

coin to be the treatment or experimental group. The other/claps section was
thecontrol group. Both classes received the same 17 technical words .tor -?
learning during the three-week study. .The treatme group, group I, received.
training in relaxation skills for fifteen minute daily for three daysiprior
to the beginning of the study.,At the beginning of the.study, iimediately
following the relaxation training, the group .I students were asked topcon-

apply the learned relaxation teChniques during their"techniCel
.vocab ry classes for the following three weeks. During the ,second/week,
(five days), instrumental classical music with sixty beats per-minute, was
played by cassette tape iim the classroom. The music was played in, the back-
ground during the entire clasi sessions for two consecutive weeks/ The
students were reminded to relax during theee'class sessions. AlsO; during tiler.%
third week, (five4days), the teacher presented the day's technical-vocabulary 1

words in a rhythmic, style with UpproximaEely four_seconds of vocalization
followed by four secondsof vocal silence. The intonation, inflections, and
volume of the spoken wocds were variekwith each utterance. The teacher was

Anstructed how to prepay -the vocabulary in the proper style,end how to voice -..,

-e vocabulary in the proper manner: The music continued to%be played in the
background and the students were again reminded to relax during the claqt
sessions. Table I, displays the experimental design graphically:
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TABLE.41'.

Groupi and Treatments

Treatiment.

Group I I relaiation"
Group II none AO

week one

GrOup I relaxation ScmdOoic week two
Group 1r .' none

. .1
.

Group I relaxation, music, rhythmic. ,ocabulary week three
.....Group II none .

Measurement.

The study involved three weeks of treatinupt'and the significance of re-
tention was determined,via class section mean scores of student achievement.
Student achievement was measured by the results of -a vocabulary test given
_weekly. The mean scarvindasueements involved four tests per student. Ali

."--students -in both groups received identical tests. The testp'were objective in
nature and were administered 2n the same mornings to each group to avoid-con-
tamination of the study.' Each group received a vocabulary test from the
"TOFFEL" over 17 technical words on the day before the study began. Each
group received teacher-made tests at the end of week one and week two. At the

Aend of weekhreei each group received the same pre-test "TOFFEL' on the 17
technical words. Neither group knew it would be receiving the "TOFFEL"-
extraCted testat the end of the study.

The weekly achibvement'scores were measured-and compared by a standard
T- -test for independent gioups it the end of the study to de"termine if'there

,

was gly significant difference between the two groups apd among the-three
treatment factors.' A comparison of the two groups 'pre-study mean bcores was
made tO.determine if anyXpre-existing achievement differepce was present. The
administration of four total tests to be considered in the statistical.
analysis was viewed as a stabilizing factor which would represent a more valid
measure of significance,if any, derived from the treatment. A delayed treat -
ment implementation, after four vocabulary class Osions, served as a
leveling factor amd.was an advantage in the design since anxibties involving
teacher and student expectations over new subject matter had been diminished.

110

Rebearch-studies of this type fre9uently,must take precautions against a
va bisOtnown as the HaWthorne effect (Turney and Robb, 1971). ,The Hawthorne--
off t ay invalidate a study in which the subjects in the study begin tor-
eqact t the research condition in an exaggerated or atypical manner rather
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than to behave normally'under the treatment involved. If a Hawthorne effect
.

did occur in the proposed study, it would have affected all sobolOcts equally!
9 regardlesi of any group differentiation. All student's were informed about the

general purpose of the research, but were given no details or research
expectations. It was assumed that this iiikuation.would not be a significant
_factor in this study.

Statistical Analysis

To affect the proposed cqmparison of grade achievement levels between
Irtudents in the two groups; a T-test for. independent groups with 12 degrees of
freedom was administered. The pre-test and weekly test scores for each
student were combined to establish group means which were used in the
analysis. A .05 level of significance was utilized.,_

Results and Discussion

A.T-test for independent grdps with 12 degrees of freedom was performed
with the motans of the two groups Cor the pre-test and each of the three weekly
Aests.m These means are displayed in Table II.

Table II

t Groups and Testing Mean Scores

(T) Group I (0 Group:II

Pre-test
. 39 314

Week one end 70 77

Weok two end 079

Week three)end 100 84

(Post test)

0
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Table III displays the raw test scores for both groups.

J
Tablet III

Raw Test Scoies

Students Pre-aest Week One _ Week Two Week Three
(T) Group I (Post Test)

.

51 41 . 92 80 100'

A.
52 '18 84 82 -100

53 ° 53 8
/

94 100

54 35 '48 64 100
.

.

55 65 66 45 100

56 18. 92 94 100

57 W1 100. .100 -iop

(C) Group II

Jr 51 35 92

it 52: 41. 68

53 24 100

35 40

55 24 48

56 35 100

57 24' °92

100

'91

100

45

55

91

91

. 100

94

94

53

71 '

94

82

The statistical analysis, 4-testfoe independent groups with 12 degrees of
A

froedom is displayed in Table IV.

10
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Pre-.Test

-0.356

. Table IV.

T-Test Results
.

N=14

A

Week One Test

01'458

Week Two Test . ' Week Three Test

(Post Test)..-

0.178 -2'622

Critical T value at .05 of significance = ± 2.179

yrom, an analysis of the data it is clear that no significant difference
between the groups existed prior. to the beginning of the treatment. It should
be noted, however, that an initial difference in mean scores did exist,between
the two groups and'no equatipg,statisticaletest was used in\the data
analysis. It is equally clear that no significance

.resulted from either the
week one end test.or the week two end test. A'significance wee present at the
week three end test or_post test. -Group I, the treatment group,-dropped in
mean scare comparison to Group'iI, the control group at the end of the-first
week's treatment of relaxation. .It should be noted, hoWever, that one of the-
seven students in Group_lscored the inordinateii.low score of 8 of.100
possible points. Group'" was also behind Group II in ,Ithe mean score'

- 'comparison at the end of week two which involved the combined treatment of
relaxation and'background music. Group' did achieve a significantly greater'
mean score at the end of the third Week, or post test, when compared to
Group II. It should be noted that a ceiling effect was realized in the post

' test where all seven students in the treatment group achieved scores of 100
out of a.botal possible score.of 100..

Conclusions

It appears that thevalue of using Ostrander and Schroeder's methods for
Superlearning among related Saudis Arabian students studying technical vocab-
y.ary in the English language is inconclusiVe. The data iin_ the study
indicates no. individual effects from the relaxation. or the relaxation:combined
with background, music treatments: Althougha slight Significance was reported.
between the two troupe on the:post-test mean scores, it seems unlikely that'
the cumulative effects,of relaxation, background music, and special teacher
phrasing was the sole cause of the significance. Since the pre-test mean
scores had an initial mean score difference, (not significant), and since de

8
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post-test mean score of the treatment group was 100 percent, the significance
in this study is suspect. Further, the possibility of a Hawthorne effect
changing the study habits of the treatment group cannot be ruled out.
Alkhough the treatment. group scored more poorly than the control group on
'tests presented during week orle and week two, the perfect post-test scores of
the treatment:. group may inditate a change in 'study habits -during the last week'.
of.the study. Although study habits may or may not have changed as a result
of the trestmpAt, it is clear that the atUdents receivipg the treatment
,believed that a relaxation exercise before each class was helpful. -.All of
these students continued to consciously relax before each class, six per day',
even though the studytad been concluded for fout weeks% In ;view of this
reicarch study data and the recognized study limitationi, the use-of;the,'
"Superldarning" technique as derived from Ostrander and.SchrOeders book is
,not Justifiable when'besed on pure student petformance.

Recommendatio ns

The prospe cts of establishing a mor- e efficient:and effective teaching
method must be taken serious).* The claims` of Lozanov and others have to be
considered judiciously., Although the results of this studylWere inconclusive,

. this researcher believes that further work is definitely needed in'this area.
'EpecIfidally,loore studies are needed which'can create a valid comparison. of
the Lozanov method to the "Superlearning" method'otOstrander and Schroeder.'
'Additional studies arp tieeded which involve larger numbers of students over

' longer periods of tike. Further, more studies are needed'Which concentrate
totally upon students enrolled in English. as a second language.

\..
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